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'1Whuft bols these pmortulfs he',
A modern, five-act tragedy
on the foulies of registration

By RALPH MELNYCHUK

"One is temptod ta define mon as a
rational animal who always loses bis
temper when called upon toaoct
according ta the dictates of roasan."

--Oscar Wilde

Ater witnosng that epitame of
human frustration, btter known as
registration week, one la tempted ta
define man as a rational IBM! number
wbo always acte with stupified bllnd
obedience when called upan nat ta
bend, fld or mutilate the furniture.

At the risk ai betng permanently
astracized from the Engliab depart-
ment. I would like ta examine the
registration pracedure as fittlng into
the pattern of the classlc. flveact
tragedy.

The protagonint la a fresbmaa. Hi/
ber/its tragic flaw la bis docisian ta
attend uaiversity. Fram bere an he's
finisbed. Dur tragic hero la at the
mercy of the fates (the infernal
machine. as it were).

Fate could be mare specifically de-
f ined as efficiency, for il lisi the i-
terents of efficieacy that varlous tiags
happea ta the prataganlat.

Ater avercaming such minor burdles
on flndhng the phys ed building, aur
bera f irst cames face ta face with the

forces of destruction. The arch-fiead,
of course, la tbe sly, insidiaus. well
ouled pieceoaf machnery-the reglat-
rar.

sa he proceeds gamely on. He has
passed the point ai no return. Fram
here on, his trouls wlll multiply in a
rhythmic crescendo ta thoir ultimnato,
climax in Part V and the hero's re-
sulting fall to the fate worse than
deoth which awalts hlm.

In Part H hli is subjected ta a trial
which is the scourge of the automated
mon.

He ia forced ta make a docisian.

Believe it or not, from that endiesa
list of courses, nlonfl which ho knows
the f irst ting about. he actually has
ta docide. not which f ive ho would liko
ta taire, but which five ho can got
away with.

This is samething for which his
previaus education nover proparod
hlma. For. decision making lavolvos
thought. And thought hasnon place
in an educational systemn that placos
ail its emphasis on the ability to ro-
gurgitate information.

Somehow aur stalwart hero finds the
enozgy ta pull thraugh. With nwift.
lashlng strokes af hia pon. ho

scribblen down sequence numbers,
course numbers, ID. numbers, etc. etc.
ad lnflnitum.

TUBNING POINT
In a dazed and bewilderod stupar

ho bands bis cards ta the faculty
advisor. listons unheatring ta mumbled
instructions, and stumbles aut. In de-
partment alter departinent, room alter
raom, he batties with the foe.

Full sections. alternate selections,
back for appraval.

As bis constant struggles are f inally
beginning ta takre a dofinite pattera.
aur hero finds that ho han nomehow
campleted Parts III and IV. Bloody.
but unbowod, a new vigar entera his
stop as ho approaches Part V, for
what he knaws will be the ultimato
showdown.

Ho known that ho han passod the
turning point. Part III was bis last
chance toaossert bis individuality and
romain a man, but ho han failed ta do
Ibis, and knaws ho munt face the
consequoncen.

(Note ta the untnitlated: tho turning

But the arcb-fiend ban many faces,
the frst af whlcb la oneoaf U af A's
finest, the campus patral, who palitely
tels aur hero ho cannaI approacli
Part I until the allotted lime i the
achedule.

Dur beo, true la farm, takos the
bold and caurageaus way out ai Ibis
dilemma-he walts.

Then. thraugh the doar. ho shoulders
the burden ho wlU carry on bis back
thrbughout the rost af bis ardeal.

"What. ah what, confit be?" ho cries,
as ho marches briskly towards Part
IL.

Ho stops. Ho looks ta the rîglit.
Thon ta the leit. Thon, wlth sweaty

lingers darthng swiftly, ho opens the
P>ackage.

Harror ai honrorai A bundie ai IBM
Cardas.

But aur protaganist la unware af the
evil powers ai aa IBM card, whlch can
twist bis fate by one msplaced hale.

paint af a tragody cames in Act ]IL)

The climatic struggle and downfall
la Part V la almant too terrible for
words. Our beods le is laid bare.
docoded. recoded. eacoded-in short.
transformed int electrical impulses.

Dur beo, la a magnanimaus gesture
af defeat, surrenders bis IBM carda,
collapses lata a qulvoriag beap. and
dies.

Hia lant wards, wblcb ocho thraugb
tbe mlnds ai every true-blue university
studeat are

I muai not use my initiative: I
muet do wbat I'm tld.

"I must not..

"I muet flot. .. "
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